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After the Economic Reform in 1980s, China’s apparel industry had rapidly 
lifted. However in these years, Chinese apparel industry faced a huge challenge 
because of the global financial deterioration and the quick change of national 
macro-economic environment. 
Base on such background, this paper analyzes the apparel industry by studying 
China's public listed companies, including the economic environment analysis and 
industry analysis. Factor analysis method is importantly used to learn the key 
financial indicators for the China’s listed clothing companies. 
Based on this evaluation index system and the financial statements of business 
data in 2010, this study finds that the most important performance indicators for the 
clothing companies are the profitability and the operation efficiency. So these two 
indicators are the key factor to judge a company on the operation performance. 
Companies which have long history in the public market and companies have 
diversity major business show low performance grade during this study. The growth 
performance the clothing public companies is weak in the 2010, attribute the 
deterioration of the global economic environment. 
This paper is divided into the following sections: 
In the first part, this paper explains the background, meanings and contents for 
the chosen topic; 
In the second part, this paper introduces the phylogeny and current situation of 
performance evaluation for enterprises; 
In the third part, this paper introduces the apparel industry from macro 
perspective and industry perspective, to offering a clear understanding for the readers. 
In the fourth part, this paper first introduces the factor analysis method briefly, 
then makes a selection of the study samples and establishes an evaluation index 
system. After that, uses SPSS software to analyze the key financial indicator of 22 
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三个阶段：成本绩效评价时期（19 世纪初到 20 世纪初）、财务绩效评价时期（约
20 世纪初到 20 世纪 90 年代）和企业绩效评价指标体系创新时期（20 世纪 90
年代至今）。 
一、成本绩效评价时期 
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